Fitness Classes  Youth Classes  Memberships  Events  Party Rentals  Sports Leagues  Indoor Pool  Open Gym

The WRC staff returned to work on May 4th after the Kansas Stay-at-Home
order was lifted and immediately began planning summer activities to serve the
community. Due to the uncertainty of the virus, planning was difficult and
brainstorming sessions became an everyday occurrence. After studying the
guidelines and following the phases set in motion by the governor, they were
able to begin putting together a timeline for youth and adult programs. The staff
has thoughtfully and carefully evaluated each program to follow guidelines, but
flexibility is required as phases are modified frequently. Although this summer
might not look like normal, or might not have as many activities as in the past,
the WRC is doing it’s best to provide a fun and safe summer for everyone.
Please check out the full summer program guide at winfieldrec.com. The WRC
is so excited to see you all back and participating in sports leagues, classes,
activities, special events, and more!

Youth Swimming Lessons
Youth Sports Camps
Youth Sports Leagues
Adult Fitness Classes
Adult Sports Leagues
Youth Classes and MORE!

SUMMER CORNHOLE LEAGUE
The WRC Cornhole League will consist of an 8-match season with a league tournament to follow beginning June 3.
Participants must be 16 years old and over to play. All matches will be played on Wednesday evenings in Barn #4 at the
Fairgrounds. Teams will play two matches per night. Boards will be provided for both leagues. Teams will provide their
own bags to use. If a team doesn’t have bags, the WRC will have bags available. Upper and Lower divisions will be
offered. A maximum of 12 teams in each division. Entry fee is $40 per team and the deadline to register is June 1.

SUMMER CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT
Grab a partner and register for the WRC Cornhole Tournament on Friday, July 17 th. This will be a fun social event for
adults (16 & older). All participants can bring their own refreshments. A food truck will be on site. The event will begin
at 6:00pm. Entry fee is $30 per team. The tournament will play by the American Cornhole Association rules will a 3game guarantee. Boards will be provided. Teams will provide their own bags to use. If a team doesn’t have bags, the
WRC will have bags available. Cash prizes will be given to the top winners. Register at the WRC Office, 624 College,
(620) 221-2160 by Wednesday, July 15th.

ADULT SOCCER LEAGUE
The WRC will be offering a summer soccer league for adults (ages 14 & over). Entry fee is $120 per team for a 6-game
season. Games will be played on Sundays beginning June 14th. The deadline to register is Thursday, June 4th.

ADULT CO-REC SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
Join the WRC for a fun Co-Rec Softball Tournament on Saturday, July 25. A maximum of 12 teams will be accepted.
Entry fee is $150 if registered between before July 9th, $200 if registered between July 10th-16th. Teams will get a 3-game
guarantee. Championship T-shirts and a trophy will be given to 1st place. Balls will be provided.

ADULT CO-REC SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Get your team together and sign up for the WRC Co-Rec Softball league. Entry fee is $180 per team for an 8-game
regular season plus an end of the season single elimination tournament. Games will be played on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings beginning August 4th. The deadline to register is Tuesday, July 28th.

A

s many of you may have noticed, there is a little family of
foxes living nearby the Winfield Recreation Commission
and the Winfield Public Library. A mom fox and her pups have
often been seen hanging nearby the wooded area in the field
North of the building. According to the National Humane
Society website, these foxes will not do any danger to humans.
“Both red and gray foxes live among us in cities
and towns, where scavenging for food makes life
easy. Foxes have a natural fear of people. If you
see one outside during the day, it's no cause for
alarm. They will usually run away from you as soon
as they detect your presence.” If spotted you can
enjoy watching from a distance and maybe snap a
few photos of the friendly fox family!

W

ith much anticipation from its members, the Fitness Center reopened
on May 18th with limited hours. Reopening required preparing the
fitness center with a new code of conduct to ensure customer safety. The
code of conduct requires anyone feeling unwell or showing symptoms of
covid-19 to please stay home. A new check in and check out system has
been put in place, members must maintain 6 feet apart, follow the max
occupancy posted in each separate area, and clean and disinfect all
equipment before and after use. Other guidelines include
the10limitation
of 1
TOP
FC Members
hour workout per person when the facility is at max occupancy,
and please be
February
courteous and kind to other fitness center members and WRC Staff. Although
these safety measures have been implemented, there is still a risk in public
places and mask are highly suggested but not required.

Picture Left: Mitch Wood follows the safety guidelines by carefully cleaning any equipment he uses. Picture Middle:
Wellness Director, Tyler Osborn sits behind the newly built plexiglass barrier to keep customers and staff safe . Picture
Right: Signs are posted all around the Fitness Center with rules and guidelines for fitness center members, maximum
capacity for each station is enforced.

Fitness Center Tip
Please thoroughly wipe down
equipment before and after use.
Extra cleaning supplies and hand
sanitizer has been provided.
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Did You Know?
D

id you know that drowning is one of the leading causes of accidental death for children in the United States? For
every child that dies from drowning, another five receive emergency care for non-fatal submersion injuries, often
caused by oxygen deprivation. Help the WRC lower this statistic by enrolling your child in swimming lessons. The WRC
offers American Red Cross Learn to Swim Lessons for kids ages 6 months and older. The lessons are held at the Winfield
Aquatic Center. Below you can find the classes available and the prices for Summer Session 2020.

VIEW FULL
SCHEDULE, PRICES,
AND LEVEL
DESCRIPTIONS @
WINFIELDREC.COM

Helpful Information - - - - - - - - - - - WRC TEXT ALERTS

The WRC has ONLINE registration for
most activities, youth & adult. The online
enrollment option makes it convenient for
our customers to sign up for adult aerobics,
youth classes, & youth sports leagues
at any time of the day!

Instructions
1. Go to Winfieldrec.com
2. Select
3. Create Account

* Keep in mind, once a new
session has officially begun,
online registration for
classes is turned off that
way we can monitor if
those taking a class have
paid or not. At that point
we recommend calling or
visiting office.

Sign up for text alerts to receive immediate
notifications of any weather cancelations,
important notices, deadlines, etc. Text alerts
are the quickest way to receive all notices and
they can be customized by category.
Sign up

Contact Us
@winfieldrec2160

Facebook.com/
winfieldrecreationcommission
624 College, Winfield, KS 67156
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